The effect of bleaching agents on the surface topography of ceramometal dental alloys.
To study the effect of bleaching agents on the surface topography of ceramometal alloys. Three types of ceramometal alloys were used (gold, Ni-Cr, Co-Cr-Ti), and two types of bleaching agents (an agent intended for home use, one intended for use in the dental office) were studied. Forty-five specimens were constructed and divided according to the alloy type into three main groups, 15 specimens per group. Each group was further subdivided into three subgroups according to the type of bleaching agent used. The first subgroup (five specimens) was not subjected to any bleaching agent. The second and third subgroups were subjected to home and in-office bleaching agents, respectively. Au alloy showed the least surface roughness when subjected to either of the two bleaching agents. Ni-Cr alloys showed the highest surface roughness for both the control and home bleached subgroups, and Co-Cr-Ti alloy showed the highest surface roughness in the in-office bleached subgroup. No statistically significant difference was found between the control subgroup and the home-bleached subgroup for either the Au alloy or the Co-Cr-Ti alloy. For the two alloys, both the control and home-bleached subgroups were statistically different from the in-office bleached subgroups. There was a statistically significant difference between the Ni-Cr control subgroup and the other two bleached subgroups, while there was no difference between the two bleached subgroups. Results also showed that increasing the concentration of bleaching agents increased the surface roughness of all the tested alloys. There was a statistical difference between the Ni-Cr alloy and the other two alloys in all tested subgroups except the in-office bleached subgroup, for which no difference between the surface roughness of the Ni-Cr alloy and the Co-Cr-Ti alloy was found. Scanning electron microscopic examination revealed surface deteriorations in the two bleached subgroups for all tested ceramometallic alloys. Surface topographic alterations occurred as a result of the application of bleaching agents. These alterations increased with the increase of the carbamide peroxide concentration.